Please.let Stay Nelowet Susan Crossreference
Communications
stay in touch… networking night for bc alumni in the arts - please let us know about your career
pursuits and put the bc arts council on your own artist mailing list. we want to stay in touch with you and hear
what you are up to! if you might be interested in assisting bc students as they start new careers in the arts,
please send an email to the address below. we look forward to hearing from you! spring 2018 keafcs - kstate - please let susan johnson, president elect, and/or your area counselor know you are planning to attend,
they can also possibly help with roommates. susan will also be arranging for our states night out. i look forward
to ... stay up-to-date on events and the latest news about the 2018 annual session. if you are come for the
boating education…stay for the friends ... - susan & j.t.. compliments of mox nix (no more) smike kitty &
lee compliments of dallas important note: we are working hard to keep up with everyone.€ if you have an
address, phone or email change, please let me know and i’ll have those changes made to keep or roster up to
date. we had a great time at the wine and cheese week of april 10 - 17 - week of april 10 - 17 to receive this
weekly list, or to post an announcement of upcoming performance events in avery, mitchell, or yancey
counties, please let ron know at visiting scholar check list - musicu - please let susan hoekstra know the
date of your arrival and to plan a meeting time. upon arrival 1.) check in with susan hoekstra in room 216
music practice building ... parking - visiting scholars can purchase a parking permit to park for the duration of
their stay through parking services at a rate of around $40 per month. you will need your ...
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